BOLT PIN DETAIL

1/2"

2" Min. 10" Typ.

1/8"

2" Wide Red Reflective Tape

4" Nominal Dia. Steel Pipe, Galv. A.S.T.M. A-120 Painted Yellow

Furnish Padlock Weatherproof Knox Co. 3770

Drill 1 1/4" Min. Holes Through Both Pipes

Bolt Pin See Detail

2" Clear

Maintain Positive Drainage


18" Diameter 2" of 3/4"-0 Crushed Rock

REMOVABLE

FIXED

VEHICLE BARRIER POST

WASHINGTON COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF LAND USE & TRANSPORTATION ENGINEERING SECTION

PLOT STAMP: 02/24/11 5:33P KELLYE CAD: 3070.DWG

VEHICLE BARRIER POST

EFFECTIVE DATE: 3/18/2011 WASH. CO. # 3070